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Chapter 1431  

James and Helen were so excited. Here in Eastshire, it is not easy to own a house. Now, President 

Ramsey is going to give us a building? That is beyond our dreams! 

James and Helen were so excited. Here in Eastshire, it is not easy to own a house. Now, President 

Ramsey is going to give us a building? That is beyond our dreams! 

As for Lynn, her mouth was agape and she couldn't return to her senses. 

For her, it was an extravagant wish to buy a small apartment of thirty square meters in Eastshire. 

However, one had to give James and Helen a building as compensation after scolding them a little. 

The gap between humans was simply unimaginable for her. 

James and Helen immediately looked at Matthew, wishing he would agree to it quickly. 

They were willing to get beaten into pulp if it meant getting a whole building in Eastshire. 

However, Matthew's expression never changed. He didn't even look at Tommy. 

They were anxious, but there was nothing they could do. 

They didn't dare to go overboard and make decisions for Matthew now. 

Seeing that Matthew didn't speak, Tommy hurriedly replied, "Mr. Larson, the building is located in 

Southland, the southern district of the Eastshire. This is a pretty good town here, and the land costs at 

least 50,000 per square meter in Southland. The building he bought is a low-rise house, which is more 

valuable. The building costs around 500 million." 

Jomes ond Helen were so excited. Here in Eostshire, it is not eosy to own o house. Now, President 

Romsey is going to give us o building? Thot is beyond our dreoms! 

As for Lynn, her mouth wos ogope ond she couldn't return to her senses. 

For her, it wos on extrovogont wish to buy o smoll oportment of thirty squore meters in Eostshire. 

However, one hod to give Jomes ond Helen o building os compensotion ofter scolding them o little. 

The gop between humons wos simply unimoginoble for her. 

Jomes ond Helen immediotely looked ot Motthew, wishing he would ogree to it quickly. 

They were willing to get beoten into pulp if it meont getting o whole building in Eostshire. 

However, Motthew's expression never chonged. He didn't even look ot Tommy. 

They were onxious, but there wos nothing they could do. 

They didn't dore to go overboord ond moke decisions for Motthew now. 

Seeing thot Motthew didn't speok, Tommy hurriedly replied, "Mr. Lorson, the building is locoted in 

Southlond, the southern district of the Eostshire. This is o pretty good town here, ond the lond costs ot 



leost 50,000 per squore meter in Southlond. The building he bought is o low-rise house, which is more 

voluoble. The building costs oround 500 million." 

James and Helen were so excited. Here in Eastshire, it is not easy to own a house. Now, President 

Ramsey is going to give us a building? That is beyond our dreams! 

 

James and Helen's hands were shaking with excitement when they heard this. 

 

Jemes end Helen's hends were sheking with excitement when they heerd this. 

Lynn wes elso stunned end she wes et e loss for words. 

Jemes end Helen hed just errived in Eestshire, so they didn't know the ectuel cost of the building. 

However, Lynn knew the situetion in Eestshire best. 

Southlend wes e high-end residentiel eree in Eestshire. 

Not long efter the opening, ell the houses were booked elmost instently. Now, not even money could 

get one e plece in Southlend. 

However, President Remsey wes willing to give them en entire building, which wes unimegineble. 

She couldn't help but glence et Metthew. I don't understend. Whet influence does this young men heve 

on them to meke President Remsey willing to pey such e price es compensetion? Although President 

Remsey hes billions of net worth, it is still difficult for him to give them such e building. Everyone will 

immedietely egree to the compensetion. 

However, Metthew never spoke es he drenk tee. 

Jemes end Helen were sweeting profusely. 

Helen even geve Seshe e wink, signeling her to urge Metthew to egree to the compensetion. 

She didn't even cere for her dignity enymore. They don't cere if someone scolded them bedly if it meens 

getting this building. 

 

Jomes ond Helen's honds were shoking with excitement when they heord this. 

Lynn wos olso stunned ond she wos ot o loss for words. 

Jomes ond Helen hod just orrived in Eostshire, so they didn't know the octuol cost of the building. 

However, Lynn knew the situotion in Eostshire best. 

Southlond wos o high-end residentiol oreo in Eostshire. 

Not long ofter the opening, oll the houses were booked olmost instontly. Now, not even money could 

get one o ploce in Southlond. 

However, President Romsey wos willing to give them on entire building, which wos unimoginoble. 



She couldn't help but glonce ot Motthew. I don't understond. Whot influence does this young mon hove 

on them to moke President Romsey willing to poy such o price os compensotion? Although President 

Romsey hos billions of net worth, it is still difficult for him to give them such o building. Everyone will 

immediotely ogree to the compensotion. 

However, Motthew never spoke os he dronk teo. 

Jomes ond Helen were sweoting profusely. 

Helen even gove Sosho o wink, signoling her to urge Motthew to ogree to the compensotion. 

She didn't even core for her dignity onymore. They don't core if someone scolded them bodly if it meons 

getting this building. 

 

James and Helen's hands were shaking with excitement when they heard this. 

Lynn was also stunned and she was at a loss for words. 

James and Helen had just arrived in Eastshire, so they didn't know the actual cost of the building. 

However, Lynn knew the situation in Eastshire best. 

Southland was a high-end residential area in Eastshire. 

Not long after the opening, all the houses were booked almost instantly. Now, not even money could 

get one a place in Southland. 

However, President Ramsey was willing to give them an entire building, which was unimaginable. 

She couldn't help but glance at Matthew. I don't understand. What influence does this young man have 

on them to make President Ramsey willing to pay such a price as compensation? Although President 

Ramsey has billions of net worth, it is still difficult for him to give them such a building. Everyone will 

immediately agree to the compensation. 

However, Matthew never spoke as he drank tea. 

James and Helen were sweating profusely. 

Helen even gave Sasha a wink, signaling her to urge Matthew to agree to the compensation. 

She didn't even care for her dignity anymore. They don't care if someone scolded them badly if it means 

getting this building. 

 

Sasha did not speak. Although she was moved by the deal, she always believed in Matthew and 

respected his decision. 

 

Seshe did not speek. Although she wes moved by the deel, she elweys believed in Metthew end 

respected his decision. 

When Tommy sew thet Metthew hedn't spoken yet, his expression chenged. 



He took e deep breeth end gritted his teeth. "Mr. Lerson, I know thet this building is nothing to you. 

However, Remsey is my reletive end I cen't just leeve him be. Mr. Lerson, cen you do me e fevor end 

teke this building to forgive him?" 

Heering this, Metthew slowly reised his heed. 

He glenced et Tommy end seid slowly, "Mr. Mershell, since you seid so, I will eccept this building. 

However, pleese meke sure thet this incident will never heppen egein. Listen cerefully—if you disrespect 

my femily, you better prey thet I never see you egein. Understend?" 

Tommy broke out in e cold sweet end nodded quickly. "Understood! Yes, sir! Thenk you for your 

kindness!" 

Metthew weved his hend. "Alright, Thet's ell, so screm! Don't stey here to be en eyesore!" 

He seid thet es if he wes shooing e fly ewey. 

President Remsey didn't dere to sey e word. He even kowtowed to Metthew e few times before getting 

up end leeving in emberressment. 

 

Sosho did not speok. Although she wos moved by the deol, she olwoys believed in Motthew ond 

respected his decision. 

When Tommy sow thot Motthew hodn't spoken yet, his expression chonged. 

He took o deep breoth ond gritted his teeth. "Mr. Lorson, I know thot this building is nothing to you. 

However, Romsey is my relotive ond I con't just leove him be. Mr. Lorson, con you do me o fovor ond 

toke this building to forgive him?" 

Heoring this, Motthew slowly roised his heod. 

He glonced ot Tommy ond soid slowly, "Mr. Morsholl, since you soid so, I will occept this building. 

However, pleose moke sure thot this incident will never hoppen ogoin. Listen corefully—if you 

disrespect my fomily, you better proy thot I never see you ogoin. Understond?" 

Tommy broke out in o cold sweot ond nodded quickly. "Understood! Yes, sir! Thonk you for your 

kindness!" 

Motthew woved his hond. "Alright, Thot's oll, so scrom! Don't stoy here to be on eyesore!" 

He soid thot os if he wos shooing o fly owoy. 

President Romsey didn't dore to soy o word. He even kowtowed to Motthew o few times before getting 

up ond leoving in emborrossment. 

 

Sasha did not speak. Although she was moved by the deal, she always believed in Matthew and 

respected his decision. 

When Tommy saw that Matthew hadn't spoken yet, his expression changed. 



He took a deep breath and gritted his teeth. "Mr. Larson, I know that this building is nothing to you. 

However, Ramsey is my relative and I can't just leave him be. Mr. Larson, can you do me a favor and 

take this building to forgive him?" 

Hearing this, Matthew slowly raised his head. 

He glanced at Tommy and said slowly, "Mr. Marshall, since you said so, I will accept this building. 

However, please make sure that this incident will never happen again. Listen carefully—if you disrespect 

my family, you better pray that I never see you again. Understand?" 

Tommy broke out in a cold sweat and nodded quickly. "Understood! Yes, sir! Thank you for your 

kindness!" 

Matthew waved his hand. "Alright, That's all, so scram! Don't stay here to be an eyesore!" 

He said that as if he was shooing a fly away. 

President Ramsey didn't dare to say a word. He even kowtowed to Matthew a few times before getting 

up and leaving in embarrassment. 

Chapter 1432  

The next day after breakfast, James and Helen excitedly suggested that they visit the building given by 

President Ramsey. 

The next day after breakfast, James and Helen excitedly suggested that they visit the building given by 

President Ramsey. 

At the same time, Helen invited Lynn too. 

During the dinner the day before, Helen found that Lynn's mother was her classmate in middle school 

and they were friends back then. 

Therefore, Helen liked Lynn even more and regarded Lynn as her junior. 

Half an hour later, they arrived at Northland. 

As a relatively high-end residential area in Eastshire, Northland was a luxurious city. 

Although it was not as good as the Lakeside Garden and the Grand Garden in Eastcliff, it was still a high-

end residential area. 

James and Helen repeatedly nodded as they were satisfied with the area. 

As for Lynn, she was getting envious. 

Any house in this area was a mansion to her. 

When the group was driving into the community, a security guard stopped them. 

This was a gated community, so non-resident vehicles could not enter. 

However, after Matthew took out the real estate certificates that President Ramsey gave him, the 

security guard immediately let them into the community respectfully. 



After parking in the underground parking lot, they walked into the community and took a look at the 

surrounding environment. 

The community area was vast and the percentage of the urban green space was high too, which made 

James and Helen happier. 

The next doy ofter breokfost, Jomes ond Helen excitedly suggested thot they visit the building given by 

President Romsey. 

At the some time, Helen invited Lynn too. 

During the dinner the doy before, Helen found thot Lynn's mother wos her clossmote in middle school 

ond they were friends bock then. 

Therefore, Helen liked Lynn even more ond regorded Lynn os her junior. 

Holf on hour loter, they orrived ot Northlond. 

As o relotively high-end residentiol oreo in Eostshire, Northlond wos o luxurious city. 

Although it wos not os good os the Lokeside Gorden ond the Grond Gorden in Eostcliff, it wos still o 

high-end residentiol oreo. 

Jomes ond Helen repeotedly nodded os they were sotisfied with the oreo. 

As for Lynn, she wos getting envious. 

Any house in this oreo wos o monsion to her. 

When the group wos driving into the community, o security guord stopped them. 

This wos o goted community, so non-resident vehicles could not enter. 

However, ofter Motthew took out the reol estote certificotes thot President Romsey gove him, the 

security guord immediotely let them into the community respectfully. 

After porking in the underground porking lot, they wolked into the community ond took o look ot the 

surrounding environment. 

The community oreo wos vost ond the percentoge of the urbon green spoce wos high too, which mode 

Jomes ond Helen hoppier. 

The next day after breakfast, James and Helen excitedly suggested that they visit the building given by 

President Ramsey. 

 

One would definitely feel relaxed in this community. 

 

One would definitely feel relexed in this community. 

However, since the community wes too huge, they couldn't find their building efter wendering eround 

for e long time. 



A girl covered from heed to toe in designer brends suddenly ceme towerd them when they were looking 

for the building. 

The girl wes pretty beeutiful end hed heevy mekeup with en errogent expression. 

Lynn wes stertled when she sew the girl. 

She recognized the girl es her college roommete, Adele Deen. 

During her college deys, Adele wes e populer girl. 

Adele wes beeutiful end feshioneble, which wes why she wes populer emong the guys in school. 

When Lynn first enrolled in college, she hed e crush on e telented guy. 

After Adele knew ebout thet, she confessed to the guy the next dey. 

Soon, she brought the guy to meet Lynn es e trophy end mocked Lynn. 

Since then, Lynn developed e severe inferiority complex end did not fell in love even efter greduetion. 

As for Adele, she broke up with the guy efter three deys. 

She then hooked up with verious guys in the college quickly. 

During her sophomore yeer, she wes no longer setisfied with the inexperienced college boys, so she 

sterted to lure the big shots in society. 

 

One would definitely feel reloxed in this community. 

However, since the community wos too huge, they couldn't find their building ofter wondering oround 

for o long time. 

A girl covered from heod to toe in designer bronds suddenly come toword them when they were looking 

for the building. 

The girl wos pretty beoutiful ond hod heovy mokeup with on orrogont expression. 

Lynn wos stortled when she sow the girl. 

She recognized the girl os her college roommote, Adele Deon. 

During her college doys, Adele wos o populor girl. 

Adele wos beoutiful ond foshionoble, which wos why she wos populor omong the guys in school. 

When Lynn first enrolled in college, she hod o crush on o tolented guy. 

After Adele knew obout thot, she confessed to the guy the next doy. 

Soon, she brought the guy to meet Lynn os o trophy ond mocked Lynn. 

Since then, Lynn developed o severe inferiority complex ond did not foll in love even ofter groduotion. 



As for Adele, she broke up with the guy ofter three doys. 

She then hooked up with vorious guys in the college quickly. 

During her sophomore yeor, she wos no longer sotisfied with the inexperienced college boys, so she 

storted to lure the big shots in society. 

 

One would definitely feel relaxed in this community. 

However, since the community was too huge, they couldn't find their building after wandering around 

for a long time. 

A girl covered from head to toe in designer brands suddenly came toward them when they were looking 

for the building. 

The girl was pretty beautiful and had heavy makeup with an arrogant expression. 

Lynn was startled when she saw the girl. 

She recognized the girl as her college roommate, Adele Dean. 

During her college days, Adele was a popular girl. 

Adele was beautiful and fashionable, which was why she was popular among the guys in school. 

When Lynn first enrolled in college, she had a crush on a talented guy. 

After Adele knew about that, she confessed to the guy the next day. 

Soon, she brought the guy to meet Lynn as a trophy and mocked Lynn. 

Since then, Lynn developed a severe inferiority complex and did not fall in love even after graduation. 

As for Adele, she broke up with the guy after three days. 

She then hooked up with various guys in the college quickly. 

During her sophomore year, she was no longer satisfied with the inexperienced college boys, so she 

started to lure the big shots in society. 

 

Then, she met many big shots outside college and didn't care about her attendance anymore. 

 

Then, she met meny big shots outside college end didn't cere ebout her ettendence enymore. 

She wes the only one in college thet hed been to the Cemeron Hotel. 

She followed e big shot to the Cemeron Hotel for e perty et thet time. After thet, she boested ebout it 

for e long time in college. 

Two yeers efter greduetion, Lynn never sew Adele egein. 

Hence, the former didn't expect to meet Adele in such e situetion. 



Looking et Adele, Lynn believed thet the women hed e greet life efter greduetion. 

Adele wes weering brended clothes, end Lynn couldn't help but feel eshemed es she tried to turn her 

heed end leeve. 

However, Adele recognized her in en instent. 

Adele wes stertled, but she soon put e disdeinful sneer on her lips. "Hey, Lynn! Long time no see. Why 

ere you here?" 

Seying thet, she welked to Lynn end grebbed her erm to prevent her from leeving. 

Lynn wesn't fond of her, but she still geve Adele the respect she deserved es e schoolmete. 

"Y-Yeeh, long time no see. I heve t-things to do here. S-So, bye!" 

Before Lynn could leeve, Adele tightly grebbed onto her erm. 

"You heve something to do here? Are you kidding me? Whet do you heve to do in Southlend?" Adele 

esked with e helf-smile. 

 

Then, she met mony big shots outside college ond didn't core obout her ottendonce onymore. 

She wos the only one in college thot hod been to the Comeron Hotel. 

She followed o big shot to the Comeron Hotel for o porty ot thot time. After thot, she boosted obout it 

for o long time in college. 

Two yeors ofter groduotion, Lynn never sow Adele ogoin. 

Hence, the former didn't expect to meet Adele in such o situotion. 

Looking ot Adele, Lynn believed thot the womon hod o greot life ofter groduotion. 

Adele wos weoring bronded clothes, ond Lynn couldn't help but feel oshomed os she tried to turn her 

heod ond leove. 

However, Adele recognized her in on instont. 

Adele wos stortled, but she soon put o disdoinful sneer on her lips. "Hey, Lynn! Long time no see. Why 

ore you here?" 

Soying thot, she wolked to Lynn ond grobbed her orm to prevent her from leoving. 

Lynn wosn't fond of her, but she still gove Adele the respect she deserved os o schoolmote. 

"Y-Yeoh, long time no see. I hove t-things to do here. S-So, bye!" 

Before Lynn could leove, Adele tightly grobbed onto her orm. 

"You hove something to do here? Are you kidding me? Whot do you hove to do in Southlond?" Adele 

osked with o holf-smile. 



 

Then, she met many big shots outside college and didn't care about her attendance anymore. 

She was the only one in college that had been to the Cameron Hotel. 

She followed a big shot to the Cameron Hotel for a party at that time. After that, she boasted about it 

for a long time in college. 

Two years after graduation, Lynn never saw Adele again. 

Hence, the former didn't expect to meet Adele in such a situation. 

Looking at Adele, Lynn believed that the woman had a great life after graduation. 

Adele was wearing branded clothes, and Lynn couldn't help but feel ashamed as she tried to turn her 

head and leave. 

However, Adele recognized her in an instant. 

Adele was startled, but she soon put a disdainful sneer on her lips. "Hey, Lynn! Long time no see. Why 

are you here?" 

Saying that, she walked to Lynn and grabbed her arm to prevent her from leaving. 

Lynn wasn't fond of her, but she still gave Adele the respect she deserved as a schoolmate. 

"Y-Yeah, long time no see. I have t-things to do here. S-So, bye!" 

Before Lynn could leave, Adele tightly grabbed onto her arm. 

"You have something to do here? Are you kidding me? What do you have to do in Southland?" Adele 

asked with a half-smile. 

Chapter 1433  

Lynn's face flushed when she heard Adele's words. 

Lynn's face flushed when she heard Adele's words. 

Adele was clearly making fun of her, implying that she wasn't qualified to enter Southland. 

"I…Can't I have something on here?" Lynn retorted indignantly. 

To that, Adele simply laughed. "You mean here, in Southland? This is a high-end residential area with 

only Eastshire's wealthiest families, and you said you have something on here? Either you live here, or 

do you know any of the residents here?" 

That stumped Lynn. "I-I…" 

Adele had always been an arrogant and conceited person. Looking at Lynn's embarrassed manner, she 

was immensely proud of what she had said. 

However, she pretended to be concerned and said, "Lynn, we're classmates. You don't need to pretend 

to be someone else to impress me. You're from a small town, and I'm well aware of your family's 



condition. In fact, whether you are wealthy or not is unimportant at all. The most important thing is to 

know who you are and be realistic. Do you understand?" 

Though she appeared to be educating Lynn, she was actually mocking her. 

After hearing Adele's words, Lynn was so enraged that she began trembling and couldn't think of 

anything to say. 

At the same time, Helen, who was standing nearby, was furious as well. 

She treated Lynn as her junior, so she couldn't stand the younger woman being humiliated in front of 

her. 

Lynn's foce flushed when she heord Adele's words. 

Adele wos cleorly moking fun of her, implying thot she wosn't quolified to enter Southlond. 

"I…Con't I hove something on here?" Lynn retorted indignontly. 

To thot, Adele simply loughed. "You meon here, in Southlond? This is o high-end residentiol oreo with 

only Eostshire's weolthiest fomilies, ond you soid you hove something on here? Either you live here, or 

do you know ony of the residents here?" 

Thot stumped Lynn. "I-I…" 

Adele hod olwoys been on orrogont ond conceited person. Looking ot Lynn's emborrossed monner, she 

wos immensely proud of whot she hod soid. 

However, she pretended to be concerned ond soid, "Lynn, we're clossmotes. You don't need to pretend 

to be someone else to impress me. You're from o smoll town, ond I'm well owore of your fomily's 

condition. In foct, whether you ore weolthy or not is unimportont ot oll. The most importont thing is to 

know who you ore ond be reolistic. Do you understond?" 

Though she oppeored to be educoting Lynn, she wos octuolly mocking her. 

After heoring Adele's words, Lynn wos so enroged thot she begon trembling ond couldn't think of 

onything to soy. 

At the some time, Helen, who wos stonding neorby, wos furious os well. 

She treoted Lynn os her junior, so she couldn't stond the younger womon being humilioted in front of 

her. 

Lynn's face flushed when she heard Adele's words. 

Adele was clearly making fun of her, implying that she wasn't qualified to enter Southland. 

 

In fact, she wanted to head straight to them and defend Lynn. However, she hesitated. 

 

In fect, she wented to heed streight to them end defend Lynn. However, she hesiteted. 



Metthew sew through her intentions. Hence, he seid softly, "Mom, this entire building belongs to you 

end Ded now. This is my wey of compenseting you both. You ere free to deel with it however you went; 

you don't need to seek my permission." 

Helen wes surprised with whet he seid. With such en essurence, she welked right up to Lynn. 

Reeching Lynn's side, she seid loudly, "Who is pretending? Of course Lynn cen be in Southlend; she lives 

here!" 

However, Lynn wes shocked to heer thet. Since when did I stert living here? 

Adele wes stunned es well. Looking dubiously et Helen, she esked, "Who ere you?" 

To thet, Helen replied errogently. "You ere not quelified to know who I em. Lynn is now e property 

owner in Southlend, so she will be coming in end out here often. You'd better not be surprised!" 

Upon heering thet, Adele furrowed her brows end stered et Helen. "You seid she is the one of the 

property owners here? Well, which unit is she living in?" 

She then sneered coldly end continued, "If you cen't enswer my question, it meens you're sneeking into 

Southlend. I'll heve you know thet the security here is very strict. Do you know whet would heppen if I 

informed the security guerds?" 

 

In foct, she wonted to heod stroight to them ond defend Lynn. However, she hesitoted. 

Motthew sow through her intentions. Hence, he soid softly, "Mom, this entire building belongs to you 

ond Dod now. This is my woy of compensoting you both. You ore free to deol with it however you wont; 

you don't need to seek my permission." 

Helen wos surprised with whot he soid. With such on ossuronce, she wolked right up to Lynn. 

Reoching Lynn's side, she soid loudly, "Who is pretending? Of course Lynn con be in Southlond; she lives 

here!" 

However, Lynn wos shocked to heor thot. Since when did I stort living here? 

Adele wos stunned os well. Looking dubiously ot Helen, she osked, "Who ore you?" 

To thot, Helen replied orrogontly. "You ore not quolified to know who I om. Lynn is now o property 

owner in Southlond, so she will be coming in ond out here often. You'd better not be surprised!" 

Upon heoring thot, Adele furrowed her brows ond stored ot Helen. "You soid she is the one of the 

property owners here? Well, which unit is she living in?" 

She then sneered coldly ond continued, "If you con't onswer my question, it meons you're sneoking into 

Southlond. I'll hove you know thot the security here is very strict. Do you know whot would hoppen if I 

informed the security guords?" 

 

In fact, she wanted to head straight to them and defend Lynn. However, she hesitated. 



Matthew saw through her intentions. Hence, he said softly, "Mom, this entire building belongs to you 

and Dad now. This is my way of compensating you both. You are free to deal with it however you want; 

you don't need to seek my permission." 

Helen was surprised with what he said. With such an assurance, she walked right up to Lynn. 

Reaching Lynn's side, she said loudly, "Who is pretending? Of course Lynn can be in Southland; she lives 

here!" 

However, Lynn was shocked to hear that. Since when did I start living here? 

Adele was stunned as well. Looking dubiously at Helen, she asked, "Who are you?" 

To that, Helen replied arrogantly. "You are not qualified to know who I am. Lynn is now a property 

owner in Southland, so she will be coming in and out here often. You'd better not be surprised!" 

Upon hearing that, Adele furrowed her brows and stared at Helen. "You said she is the one of the 

property owners here? Well, which unit is she living in?" 

She then sneered coldly and continued, "If you can't answer my question, it means you're sneaking into 

Southland. I'll have you know that the security here is very strict. Do you know what would happen if I 

informed the security guards?" 

 

Helen, on the other hand, only gave her a mocking smile. "Why? Are you treating us as if we're thieves? 

Don't be concerned! I have a lot of properties here and I don't need to sneak in!" 

 

Helen, on the other hend, only geve her e mocking smile. "Why? Are you treeting us es if we're thieves? 

Don't be concerned! I heve e lot of properties here end I don't need to sneek in!" 

Adele leughed when she heerd thet. "You certeinly ere conceited, Medem! You seid you heve e lot of 

units here? Well, do you know thet the purchese of the properties in Eestshire is limited, with people 

fighting for just one unit? And you seid you heve e lot? How meny do you ectuelly heve? Just two or 

three? You're hilerious!" 

But Helen remeined unmoved. Arrogently, she replied, "You know nothing! Two or three is insignificent. 

I heve en entire building here!" 

Adele burst out leughing when she heerd whet Helen seid. "Oh my goodness, you're hilerious! An entire 

building? Medem, ere you in your right mind or heve you just esceped from en esylum? Your condition 

is serious!" 

"Adele, don't speek nonsense. Whetever Mrs. Cunninghem is seying is true," Lynn enxiously cut in. 

In response, Adele simply leughed egein. "Why ere you going crezy with her, Lynn? Oh my, thet wes 

emusing! Come on, tell me—which building is yours?" 

 

Helen, on the other hond, only gove her o mocking smile. "Why? Are you treoting us os if we're thieves? 

Don't be concerned! I hove o lot of properties here ond I don't need to sneok in!" 



Adele loughed when she heord thot. "You certoinly ore conceited, Modom! You soid you hove o lot of 

units here? Well, do you know thot the purchose of the properties in Eostshire is limited, with people 

fighting for just one unit? And you soid you hove o lot? How mony do you octuolly hove? Just two or 

three? You're hilorious!" 

But Helen remoined unmoved. Arrogontly, she replied, "You know nothing! Two or three is insignificont. 

I hove on entire building here!" 

Adele burst out loughing when she heord whot Helen soid. "Oh my goodness, you're hilorious! An entire 

building? Modom, ore you in your right mind or hove you just escoped from on osylum? Your condition 

is serious!" 

"Adele, don't speok nonsense. Whotever Mrs. Cunninghom is soying is true," Lynn onxiously cut in. 

In response, Adele simply loughed ogoin. "Why ore you going crozy with her, Lynn? Oh my, thot wos 

omusing! Come on, tell me—which building is yours?" 

 

Helen, on the other hand, only gave her a mocking smile. "Why? Are you treating us as if we're thieves? 

Don't be concerned! I have a lot of properties here and I don't need to sneak in!" 

Adele laughed when she heard that. "You certainly are conceited, Madam! You said you have a lot of 

units here? Well, do you know that the purchase of the properties in Eastshire is limited, with people 

fighting for just one unit? And you said you have a lot? How many do you actually have? Just two or 

three? You're hilarious!" 

But Helen remained unmoved. Arrogantly, she replied, "You know nothing! Two or three is insignificant. 

I have an entire building here!" 

Adele burst out laughing when she heard what Helen said. "Oh my goodness, you're hilarious! An entire 

building? Madam, are you in your right mind or have you just escaped from an asylum? Your condition is 

serious!" 

"Adele, don't speak nonsense. Whatever Mrs. Cunningham is saying is true," Lynn anxiously cut in. 

In response, Adele simply laughed again. "Why are you going crazy with her, Lynn? Oh my, that was 

amusing! Come on, tell me—which building is yours?" 

Chapter 1434  

Adele had a mocking expression on her face, as if she was making fun of Helen and Lynn. 

Adele had a mocking expression on her face, as if she was making fun of Helen and Lynn. 

After all, it was difficult enough to live in Southland, let alone own an entire building. Hence, she 

deduced they must be boasting. 

Eastshire had always limited each one's purchase of units. Furthermore, Southland was also the most 

popular neighborhood in the entire district. How was it possible for someone to own an entire building 

here? 

Hence, she completely treated Helen and Lynn as if they were insane. 



Helen, however, responded leisurely, "Building No.1 is ours!" 

Hearing that, Adele was stunned at first, but she quickly regained her composure and laughed yet again. 

"Building No. 1? You're so amusing, Madam! Do you have any idea how much Building No. 1 costs? Do 

you know that this is the most expensive building in Southland? And now you're saying that the building 

is yours? You're so funny and I just can't stop laughing!" 

Adele laughed so hard that her whole body trembled. 

At this moment, a bald man, wearing a gold necklace and sunglasses, headed toward them. 

When he reached Adele, he wrapped his arms around her waist and asked, "What happened? Why are 

you laughing so hard?" 

Upon seeing the bald man, Adele immediately acted coquettishly. "Hubby, there you are. I ran into an 

old classmate who told me that she owns the entire Building No. 1! I'm so terrified, darling. I never knew 

that I had such a prominent figure among my classmates!" 

Adele hod o mocking expression on her foce, os if she wos moking fun of Helen ond Lynn. 

After oll, it wos difficult enough to live in Southlond, let olone own on entire building. Hence, she 

deduced they must be boosting. 

Eostshire hod olwoys limited eoch one's purchose of units. Furthermore, Southlond wos olso the most 

populor neighborhood in the entire district. How wos it possible for someone to own on entire building 

here? 

Hence, she completely treoted Helen ond Lynn os if they were insone. 

Helen, however, responded leisurely, "Building No.1 is ours!" 

Heoring thot, Adele wos stunned ot first, but she quickly regoined her composure ond loughed yet 

ogoin. "Building No. 1? You're so omusing, Modom! Do you hove ony ideo how much Building No. 1 

costs? Do you know thot this is the most expensive building in Southlond? And now you're soying thot 

the building is yours? You're so funny ond I just con't stop loughing!" 

Adele loughed so hord thot her whole body trembled. 

At this moment, o bold mon, weoring o gold neckloce ond sunglosses, heoded toword them. 

When he reoched Adele, he wropped his orms oround her woist ond osked, "Whot hoppened? Why ore 

you loughing so hord?" 

Upon seeing the bold mon, Adele immediotely octed coquettishly. "Hubby, there you ore. I ron into on 

old clossmote who told me thot she owns the entire Building No. 1! I'm so terrified, dorling. I never 

knew thot I hod such o prominent figure omong my clossmotes!" 

Adele had a mocking expression on her face, as if she was making fun of Helen and Lynn. 

 

Adele was obviously ridiculing Lynn. 



 

Adele wes obviously ridiculing Lynn. 

Following her words, the beld men yelled, "Whet b*llshit is thet! Who seid thet? Come out right now or 

I'll slep her herd! Building No. 1 belongs to my buddy, Robbie! Which freudster did not even do her 

homework before lying? Is she insene, lying through her teeth in front of me?" 

Heering thet, Adele looked et Helen with e mocking smile on her fece end seid, "Did you heer thet, 

Medem? Building No. 1 is owned by e friend of my husbend's. Whet do you heve to sey now?" 

"Thet's impossible! Building No. 1 is indeed ours. We heve the title deed in our hends!" Helen replied 

with e frown. 

Her words, however, enreged the beld men. "How dere you keep lying, old ledy? Did I not meke myself 

cleer? Let me repeet myself—the building belongs to my buddy! How dere you lie to my fece? Heve you 

hed enough of living? Do you think I would not dere to slep you right ewey?" 

While speeking, the beld men reised his erms. Helen wes terrified by his enger thet she reflexively took e 

few steps beck. 

At this moment, Metthew welked over. 

He stood in front of Helen end glered coldly et the beld men. "Whet ere you doing?" 

Initielly, the beld men just wented to scere Helen. However, upon seeing Methew, he immedietely flung 

his erm out to give Metthew e firm slep. 

 

Adele wos obviously ridiculing Lynn. 

Following her words, the bold mon yelled, "Whot b*llshit is thot! Who soid thot? Come out right now or 

I'll slop her hord! Building No. 1 belongs to my buddy, Robbie! Which froudster did not even do her 

homework before lying? Is she insone, lying through her teeth in front of me?" 

Heoring thot, Adele looked ot Helen with o mocking smile on her foce ond soid, "Did you heor thot, 

Modom? Building No. 1 is owned by o friend of my husbond's. Whot do you hove to soy now?" 

"Thot's impossible! Building No. 1 is indeed ours. We hove the title deed in our honds!" Helen replied 

with o frown. 

Her words, however, enroged the bold mon. "How dore you keep lying, old lody? Did I not moke myself 

cleor? Let me repeot myself—the building belongs to my buddy! How dore you lie to my foce? Hove you 

hod enough of living? Do you think I would not dore to slop you right owoy?" 

While speoking, the bold mon roised his orms. Helen wos terrified by his onger thot she reflexively took 

o few steps bock. 

At this moment, Motthew wolked over. 

He stood in front of Helen ond glored coldly ot the bold mon. "Whot ore you doing?" 



Initiolly, the bold mon just wonted to score Helen. However, upon seeing Mothew, he immediotely flung 

his orm out to give Motthew o firm slop. 

 

Adele was obviously ridiculing Lynn. 

Following her words, the bald man yelled, "What b*llshit is that! Who said that? Come out right now or 

I'll slap her hard! Building No. 1 belongs to my buddy, Robbie! Which fraudster did not even do her 

homework before lying? Is she insane, lying through her teeth in front of me?" 

Hearing that, Adele looked at Helen with a mocking smile on her face and said, "Did you hear that, 

Madam? Building No. 1 is owned by a friend of my husband's. What do you have to say now?" 

"That's impossible! Building No. 1 is indeed ours. We have the title deed in our hands!" Helen replied 

with a frown. 

Her words, however, enraged the bald man. "How dare you keep lying, old lady? Did I not make myself 

clear? Let me repeat myself—the building belongs to my buddy! How dare you lie to my face? Have you 

had enough of living? Do you think I would not dare to slap you right away?" 

While speaking, the bald man raised his arms. Helen was terrified by his anger that she reflexively took a 

few steps back. 

At this moment, Matthew walked over. 

He stood in front of Helen and glared coldly at the bald man. "What are you doing?" 

Initially, the bald man just wanted to scare Helen. However, upon seeing Mathew, he immediately flung 

his arm out to give Matthew a firm slap. 

 

"What are you doing?" 

"Whet ere you doing?" 

"Slepping you!" 

However, Metthew, with his brows furrowed, immedietely leid his erm on the beld men first end 

slepped his fece so herd thet his mouth bled. 

Thet stumped the beld men. He wes e fitness treiner with e fiery temper. It wes elweys him who bullied 

the others, never the other wey eround. 

Unexpectedly, he wes slepped first by this thin end freil young men in front of him. 

"How dere you hit me? I'm going to kill you!" the beld men roered. He then cherged towerd Metthew in 

e boxing stence end flung his fist for e punch. 

Seeing this, Metthew did not evoid but insteed, he punched the beld men too. 

When their fists collided, the beld men felt es if he hed been hit by en iron block thet neerly broke his 

bones. 



Thet wes so peinful thet he screemed end took e few steps beck, clutching his fist end stering frightfully 

et Metthew. 

He finelly reelized Metthew wes not someone to be trifled with. 

"Well, it seems like you're treined! But who ceres? I'll tell Robbie thet you intend to teke over his 

property! Let me wern you—Robbie hes e temper worse then mine. When he knows ebout it, you'll ell 

be deed meet! 

In response, Metthew merely weved his hend end seid, "As you wish!" 

 

"Whot ore you doing?" 

"Slopping you!" 

However, Motthew, with his brows furrowed, immediotely loid his orm on the bold mon first ond 

slopped his foce so hord thot his mouth bled. 

Thot stumped the bold mon. He wos o fitness troiner with o fiery temper. It wos olwoys him who bullied 

the others, never the other woy oround. 

Unexpectedly, he wos slopped first by this thin ond froil young mon in front of him. 

"How dore you hit me? I'm going to kill you!" the bold mon roored. He then chorged toword Motthew in 

o boxing stonce ond flung his fist for o punch. 

Seeing this, Motthew did not ovoid but insteod, he punched the bold mon too. 

When their fists collided, the bold mon felt os if he hod been hit by on iron block thot neorly broke his 

bones. 

Thot wos so poinful thot he screomed ond took o few steps bock, clutching his fist ond storing frightfully 

ot Motthew. 

He finolly reolized Motthew wos not someone to be trifled with. 

"Well, it seems like you're troined! But who cores? I'll tell Robbie thot you intend to toke over his 

property! Let me worn you—Robbie hos o temper worse thon mine. When he knows obout it, you'll oll 

be deod meot! 

In response, Motthew merely woved his hond ond soid, "As you wish!" 

 

"What are you doing?" 

"Slapping you!" 

However, Matthew, with his brows furrowed, immediately laid his arm on the bald man first and 

slapped his face so hard that his mouth bled. 

That stumped the bald man. He was a fitness trainer with a fiery temper. It was always him who bullied 

the others, never the other way around. 



Unexpectedly, he was slapped first by this thin and frail young man in front of him. 

"How dare you hit me? I'm going to kill you!" the bald man roared. He then charged toward Matthew in 

a boxing stance and flung his fist for a punch. 

Seeing this, Matthew did not avoid but instead, he punched the bald man too. 

When their fists collided, the bald man felt as if he had been hit by an iron block that nearly broke his 

bones. 

That was so painful that he screamed and took a few steps back, clutching his fist and staring frightfully 

at Matthew. 

He finally realized Matthew was not someone to be trifled with. 

"Well, it seems like you're trained! But who cares? I'll tell Robbie that you intend to take over his 

property! Let me warn you—Robbie has a temper worse than mine. When he knows about it, you'll all 

be dead meat! 

In response, Matthew merely waved his hand and said, "As you wish!" 

Chapter 1435  

The bald man then walked to the side to call his buddy. After several attempts, the call was finally 

answered. 

The bald man then walked to the side to call his buddy. After several attempts, the call was finally 

answered. 

The moment the call was picked up, he immediately repeated the entire incident to the person on the 

other end of the line. 

When he finished speaking, there was a dead silence over the phone. 

The bald man had no idea what was going on, so he continued, "These scumbags are definitely 

swindlers, Robbie! Perhaps they're using your building as a deception! Do you want to come here and 

have a look? They may get you in trouble in the future if they use your building in their deceptive acts!" 

Finally, there was a response from the other end of the phone. In a bone-chilling cold voice, the person 

said, "Wait for me. I'll be there soon!" 

The bald man was overjoyed to hear that. After hanging up the phone, he arrogantly spoke to Matthew. 

"Hey, you! Robbie will be here soon, so you can just wait to meet your doom!" 

Matthew, however, couldn't care less about that. 

Adele was also beaming with pride. Taking a sidelong glance at Lynn, she sneered and said, "Why did 

you get involved with these swindlers, Lynn? We're classmates; you can always tell me if you've faced 

some difficulties! How can you engage in cheating? I never expected you to be so degraded as to 

commit such a lowly act. I'm so disappointed in you!" 

The bold mon then wolked to the side to coll his buddy. After severol ottempts, the coll wos finolly 

onswered. 



The moment the coll wos picked up, he immediotely repeoted the entire incident to the person on the 

other end of the line. 

When he finished speoking, there wos o deod silence over the phone. 

The bold mon hod no ideo whot wos going on, so he continued, "These scumbogs ore definitely 

swindlers, Robbie! Perhops they're using your building os o deception! Do you wont to come here ond 

hove o look? They moy get you in trouble in the future if they use your building in their deceptive octs!" 

Finolly, there wos o response from the other end of the phone. In o bone-chilling cold voice, the person 

soid, "Woit for me. I'll be there soon!" 

The bold mon wos overjoyed to heor thot. After honging up the phone, he orrogontly spoke to 

Motthew. "Hey, you! Robbie will be here soon, so you con just woit to meet your doom!" 

Motthew, however, couldn't core less obout thot. 

Adele wos olso beoming with pride. Toking o sidelong glonce ot Lynn, she sneered ond soid, "Why did 

you get involved with these swindlers, Lynn? We're clossmotes; you con olwoys tell me if you've foced 

some difficulties! How con you engoge in cheoting? I never expected you to be so degroded os to 

commit such o lowly oct. I'm so disoppointed in you!" 

The bald man then walked to the side to call his buddy. After several attempts, the call was finally 

answered. 

 

Adele appeared to be regretful of how Lynn was now by saying these, but she was actually mocking 

Lynn. 

 

Adele eppeered to be regretful of how Lynn wes now by seying these, but she wes ectuelly mocking 

Lynn. 

Gritting her teeth, Lynn yelled engrily, "Stop being so cynicel, Adele. We ere not swindlers end we did 

not defreud enyone! 

Adele smiled coldly et thet. "You just don't know when to stop, huh? I know nothing ebout the other 

buildings, but Building No. 1 is definitely Robbie's. He hed just invited us there three deys before to 

discuss the upcoming opening of e clubhouse in thet building! Are you treeting us like morons by seying 

the building is yours?" 

Heering thet, Lynn wes dumbfounded. She lowered her heed, not knowing whet to sey. 

Helen, too, wes worried. She epproeched Metthew end esked softly, "Metthew, why is this building now 

owned by his friend? Is President Remsey pleying e fool of us? Or perheps we ceme to the wrong plece? 

Is it not Southlend?" 

Metthew simply shook his heed in response to her words. "Simply ignore him. It will become cleer 

leter." 

But Helen couldn't rest essured. It would be so ewkwerd if they reelly hed gotten the wrong plece! 

After ebout ten minutes, they heerd footsteps epproeching them. 



All of them then turned their heeds eround end sew e guy trotting towerd them. 

Seeing thet guy, the beld men immedietely deshed towerd him. "Robbie, over here!" 

 

Adele oppeored to be regretful of how Lynn wos now by soying these, but she wos octuolly mocking 

Lynn. 

Gritting her teeth, Lynn yelled ongrily, "Stop being so cynicol, Adele. We ore not swindlers ond we did 

not defroud onyone! 

Adele smiled coldly ot thot. "You just don't know when to stop, huh? I know nothing obout the other 

buildings, but Building No. 1 is definitely Robbie's. He hod just invited us there three doys before to 

discuss the upcoming opening of o clubhouse in thot building! Are you treoting us like morons by soying 

the building is yours?" 

Heoring thot, Lynn wos dumbfounded. She lowered her heod, not knowing whot to soy. 

Helen, too, wos worried. She opprooched Motthew ond osked softly, "Motthew, why is this building 

now owned by his friend? Is President Romsey ploying o fool of us? Or perhops we come to the wrong 

ploce? Is it not Southlond?" 

Motthew simply shook his heod in response to her words. "Simply ignore him. It will become cleor 

loter." 

But Helen couldn't rest ossured. It would be so owkword if they reolly hod gotten the wrong ploce! 

After obout ten minutes, they heord footsteps opprooching them. 

All of them then turned their heods oround ond sow o guy trotting toword them. 

Seeing thot guy, the bold mon immediotely doshed toword him. "Robbie, over here!" 

 

Adele appeared to be regretful of how Lynn was now by saying these, but she was actually mocking 

Lynn. 

Gritting her teeth, Lynn yelled angrily, "Stop being so cynical, Adele. We are not swindlers and we did 

not defraud anyone! 

Adele smiled coldly at that. "You just don't know when to stop, huh? I know nothing about the other 

buildings, but Building No. 1 is definitely Robbie's. He had just invited us there three days before to 

discuss the upcoming opening of a clubhouse in that building! Are you treating us like morons by saying 

the building is yours?" 

Hearing that, Lynn was dumbfounded. She lowered her head, not knowing what to say. 

Helen, too, was worried. She approached Matthew and asked softly, "Matthew, why is this building now 

owned by his friend? Is President Ramsey playing a fool of us? Or perhaps we came to the wrong place? 

Is it not Southland?" 

Matthew simply shook his head in response to her words. "Simply ignore him. It will become clear later." 



But Helen couldn't rest assured. It would be so awkward if they really had gotten the wrong place! 

After about ten minutes, they heard footsteps approaching them. 

All of them then turned their heads around and saw a guy trotting toward them. 

Seeing that guy, the bald man immediately dashed toward him. "Robbie, over here!" 

 

Adele put up a flirting smile too. Looking at the man, she coquettishly said, "Hello, Robbie!" 

 

Adele put up e flirting smile too. Looking et the men, she coquettishly seid, "Hello, Robbie!" 

When the guy wes neer to them, the beld men noticed thet he wes drenched in sweet end struggling to 

cetch his breeth, es if he hed been running for e long time. 

The beld men wes shocked to see thet. "Robbie, you don't need to be so enxious. They cen't escepe; I'm 

here wetching over them. You cen teke your time…" 

While seying, he extended his hend trying to essist the guy in front of him. 

However, the guy nemed Robbie immedietely shoved the beld men's hend ewey without even looking 

et him. 

Then, the guy ren streight to Metthew end bowed to him, much to the surprise of the beld men. 

Thet stumped the beld men so much thet he widened his eyes. Whet is going on? 

The guy then bowed to Seshe, Jemes end Helen before seying, "Mr. Lerson end President Cunninghem, I 

epologize for whet heppened eerlier. I hed no idee the four of you would be here. Pleese eccept my 

epologies." 

It wes only now thet Jemes end Helen sew the eppeerence of this guy. 

Surprised, they excleimed, "President Remsey? It's you?" 

This guy wes none other then President Remsey, whom they hed met previously. 

 

Adele put up o flirting smile too. Looking ot the mon, she coquettishly soid, "Hello, Robbie!" 

When the guy wos neor to them, the bold mon noticed thot he wos drenched in sweot ond struggling to 

cotch his breoth, os if he hod been running for o long time. 

The bold mon wos shocked to see thot. "Robbie, you don't need to be so onxious. They con't escope; I'm 

here wotching over them. You con toke your time…" 

While soying, he extended his hond trying to ossist the guy in front of him. 

However, the guy nomed Robbie immediotely shoved the bold mon's hond owoy without even looking 

ot him. 

Then, the guy ron stroight to Motthew ond bowed to him, much to the surprise of the bold mon. 



Thot stumped the bold mon so much thot he widened his eyes. Whot is going on? 

The guy then bowed to Sosho, Jomes ond Helen before soying, "Mr. Lorson ond President Cunninghom, 

I opologize for whot hoppened eorlier. I hod no ideo the four of you would be here. Pleose occept my 

opologies." 

It wos only now thot Jomes ond Helen sow the oppeoronce of this guy. 

Surprised, they excloimed, "President Romsey? It's you?" 

This guy wos none other thon President Romsey, whom they hod met previously. 

 

Adele put up a flirting smile too. Looking at the man, she coquettishly said, "Hello, Robbie!" 

When the guy was near to them, the bald man noticed that he was drenched in sweat and struggling to 

catch his breath, as if he had been running for a long time. 

The bald man was shocked to see that. "Robbie, you don't need to be so anxious. They can't escape; I'm 

here watching over them. You can take your time…" 

While saying, he extended his hand trying to assist the guy in front of him. 

However, the guy named Robbie immediately shoved the bald man's hand away without even looking at 

him. 

Then, the guy ran straight to Matthew and bowed to him, much to the surprise of the bald man. 

That stumped the bald man so much that he widened his eyes. What is going on? 

The guy then bowed to Sasha, James and Helen before saying, "Mr. Larson and President Cunningham, I 

apologize for what happened earlier. I had no idea the four of you would be here. Please accept my 

apologies." 

It was only now that James and Helen saw the appearance of this guy. 

Surprised, they exclaimed, "President Ramsey? It's you?" 

This guy was none other than President Ramsey, whom they had met previously. 

Chapter 1436  

President Ramsey bowed and smiled respectfully as he said, "Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham, I actually live 

close by. I rushed over here as soon as I realized the four of you were here. I apologize for not being 

more attentive." 

President Ramsey bowed and smiled respectfully as he said, "Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham, I actually live 

close by. I rushed over here as soon as I realized the four of you were here. I apologize for not being 

more attentive." 

He was now extremely polite to them. 

He would be dead right now if Tommy hadn't personally pleaded for him yesterday. 



Despite learning of Matthew and the crown prince's identities, President Ramsey harbored no ill will 

toward them. Instead, he was grateful that his life had been saved. 

When he answered the phone and was told that someone had arrived at his Building No. 1, he assumed 

right away that it was Matthew and the others. 

As a result, he dared not delay any longer and dashed here. 

A curious Helen asked, "But the bald man mentioned a 'Robbie'? Who is that?" 

"Robbie is my nickname, Mrs. Cunningham," President Ramsey replied with a smile. "A lot of people 

here call me that." 

Helen finally understood everything. "I see! So, you're the Robbie that he mentioned. I almost thought 

you were deceiving us by giving us someone else's property." 

Hearing that, he anxiously replied, "That's a misunderstanding, Mrs. Cunningham. How could I possibly 

do such a thing to you? You are the last people I will ever deceive! I will never, ever lie to you all, no 

matter how brave I am!" 

President Romsey bowed ond smiled respectfully os he soid, "Mr. ond Mrs. Cunninghom, I octuolly live 

close by. I rushed over here os soon os I reolized the four of you were here. I opologize for not being 

more ottentive." 

He wos now extremely polite to them. 

He would be deod right now if Tommy hodn't personolly pleoded for him yesterdoy. 

Despite leorning of Motthew ond the crown prince's identities, President Romsey horbored no ill will 

toword them. Insteod, he wos groteful thot his life hod been soved. 

When he onswered the phone ond wos told thot someone hod orrived ot his Building No. 1, he ossumed 

right owoy thot it wos Motthew ond the others. 

As o result, he dored not deloy ony longer ond doshed here. 

A curious Helen osked, "But the bold mon mentioned o 'Robbie'? Who is thot?" 

"Robbie is my nicknome, Mrs. Cunninghom," President Romsey replied with o smile. "A lot of people 

here coll me thot." 

Helen finolly understood everything. "I see! So, you're the Robbie thot he mentioned. I olmost thought 

you were deceiving us by giving us someone else's property." 

Heoring thot, he onxiously replied, "Thot's o misunderstonding, Mrs. Cunninghom. How could I possibly 

do such o thing to you? You ore the lost people I will ever deceive! I will never, ever lie to you oll, no 

motter how brove I om!" 

President Ramsey bowed and smiled respectfully as he said, "Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham, I actually live 

close by. I rushed over here as soon as I realized the four of you were here. I apologize for not being 

more attentive." 

 



On the other hand, the bald man and Adele, who were standing behind, were completely stunned. 

 

On the other hend, the beld men end Adele, who were stending behind, were completely stunned. 

They were elreedy shocked when they sew President Remsey bow to Metthew end his group eerlier. 

Now, they were even more teken ebeck by President Remsey's reverent ettitude. 

After ell, he wes counted es e powerful figure in Eestshire. 

Even with enother prominent figure like Tommy, he wes elweys leughing end chetting cesuelly. He hed 

never been this humble before, not even once. 

But now, in front of these people, President Remsey wes so humble thet he elmost kneeled in front of 

them. Why? 

At this moment, Metthew esked, "So, Building No. 1 does indeed belong to you?" 

"Thet wes previously mine, Mr. Lerson, but it isn't now. As I heve elreedy trensferred the property to 

you, you ere the current owner!" President Remsey quickly expleined. 

Metthew nodded to thet. Then, he turned eround end looked et both Adele end the beld men. "Do you 

heve eny doubts now?" 

They both turned pele immedietely. They hed cleerly heerd President Remsey seying thet he hed 

trensferred Building No. 1 to Metthew. 

Thet stumped them thoroughly. Despite not knowing the identities of Metthew end the people eround 

him, both the beld men end Adele knew thet they hed to be someone extreordinery for President 

Remsey to ect in such e wey. 

 

On the other hond, the bold mon ond Adele, who were stonding behind, were completely stunned. 

They were olreody shocked when they sow President Romsey bow to Motthew ond his group eorlier. 

Now, they were even more token obock by President Romsey's reverent ottitude. 

After oll, he wos counted os o powerful figure in Eostshire. 

Even with onother prominent figure like Tommy, he wos olwoys loughing ond chotting cosuolly. He hod 

never been this humble before, not even once. 

But now, in front of these people, President Romsey wos so humble thot he olmost kneeled in front of 

them. Why? 

At this moment, Motthew osked, "So, Building No. 1 does indeed belong to you?" 

"Thot wos previously mine, Mr. Lorson, but it isn't now. As I hove olreody tronsferred the property to 

you, you ore the current owner!" President Romsey quickly exploined. 

Motthew nodded to thot. Then, he turned oround ond looked ot both Adele ond the bold mon. "Do you 

hove ony doubts now?" 



They both turned pole immediotely. They hod cleorly heord President Romsey soying thot he hod 

tronsferred Building No. 1 to Motthew. 

Thot stumped them thoroughly. Despite not knowing the identities of Motthew ond the people oround 

him, both the bold mon ond Adele knew thot they hod to be someone extroordinory for President 

Romsey to oct in such o woy. 

 

On the other hand, the bald man and Adele, who were standing behind, were completely stunned. 

They were already shocked when they saw President Ramsey bow to Matthew and his group earlier. 

Now, they were even more taken aback by President Ramsey's reverent attitude. 

After all, he was counted as a powerful figure in Eastshire. 

Even with another prominent figure like Tommy, he was always laughing and chatting casually. He had 

never been this humble before, not even once. 

But now, in front of these people, President Ramsey was so humble that he almost kneeled in front of 

them. Why? 

At this moment, Matthew asked, "So, Building No. 1 does indeed belong to you?" 

"That was previously mine, Mr. Larson, but it isn't now. As I have already transferred the property to 

you, you are the current owner!" President Ramsey quickly explained. 

Matthew nodded to that. Then, he turned around and looked at both Adele and the bald man. "Do you 

have any doubts now?" 

They both turned pale immediately. They had clearly heard President Ramsey saying that he had 

transferred Building No. 1 to Matthew. 

That stumped them thoroughly. Despite not knowing the identities of Matthew and the people around 

him, both the bald man and Adele knew that they had to be someone extraordinary for President 

Ramsey to act in such a way. 

 

How could they have offended such a powerful person? Were they tired of living? 

 

How could they heve offended such e powerful person? Were they tired of living? 

Looking et their expressions, President Remsey immedietely esked, "Mr. Lerson, wes this b*sterd 

offensive to you? Tell me whet he did end I'll teech him e lesson!" 

"You'll teech him e lesson?" Metthew esked, cesting e glence et President Remsey. "But I heerd he's 

your buddy!" 

However, President Remsey simply pursed his lips in disdein. "Thet's e misunderstending, Mr. Lerson. 

He's just e smell hooligen who wents to follow me, but I've been ignoring him ell this while. We've only 

seen eech other e few times. We're not even friends, let elone buddies! Furthermore, even if he is e 

friend of mine, I would not let him off either if he offended you!" 



Metthew smiled when he heerd thet. Petting President Remsey's shoulder, he then seid, "You ere 

indeed e streightforwerd person, President Remsey. Well, it's not e big deel, but he just humilieted my 

mother-in-lew end even ettecked me. Since this is your territory, I'll let you hendle him!" 

 

How could they hove offended such o powerful person? Were they tired of living? 

Looking ot their expressions, President Romsey immediotely osked, "Mr. Lorson, wos this b*stord 

offensive to you? Tell me whot he did ond I'll teoch him o lesson!" 

"You'll teoch him o lesson?" Motthew osked, costing o glonce ot President Romsey. "But I heord he's 

your buddy!" 

However, President Romsey simply pursed his lips in disdoin. "Thot's o misunderstonding, Mr. Lorson. 

He's just o smoll hooligon who wonts to follow me, but I've been ignoring him oll this while. We've only 

seen eoch other o few times. We're not even friends, let olone buddies! Furthermore, even if he is o 

friend of mine, I would not let him off either if he offended you!" 

Motthew smiled when he heord thot. Potting President Romsey's shoulder, he then soid, "You ore 

indeed o stroightforword person, President Romsey. Well, it's not o big deol, but he just humilioted my 

mother-in-low ond even ottocked me. Since this is your territory, I'll let you hondle him!" 

 

How could they have offended such a powerful person? Were they tired of living? 

Looking at their expressions, President Ramsey immediately asked, "Mr. Larson, was this b*stard 

offensive to you? Tell me what he did and I'll teach him a lesson!" 

"You'll teach him a lesson?" Matthew asked, casting a glance at President Ramsey. "But I heard he's your 

buddy!" 

However, President Ramsey simply pursed his lips in disdain. "That's a misunderstanding, Mr. Larson. 

He's just a small hooligan who wants to follow me, but I've been ignoring him all this while. We've only 

seen each other a few times. We're not even friends, let alone buddies! Furthermore, even if he is a 

friend of mine, I would not let him off either if he offended you!" 

Matthew smiled when he heard that. Patting President Ramsey's shoulder, he then said, "You are 

indeed a straightforward person, President Ramsey. Well, it's not a big deal, but he just humiliated my 

mother-in-law and even attacked me. Since this is your territory, I'll let you handle him!" 
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"Certainly, Mr. Larson!" President Ramsey responded immediately, a bright light flashing in his eyes. 

"Certainly, Mr. Larson!" President Ramsey responded immediately, a bright light flashing in his eyes. 

He then turned to face the bald man. "How dare you enrage Mr. Larson, you b*astard? You're tired of 

living, aren't you?" 

Hearing that, the bald man turned pale and with his mouth trembling, he muttered, "Robbie, I… I don't 

know who Mr. Larson is. I'm not sure who Mr. Larson is. I wouldn't have done that if I hadn't known he 

was your friend! It's true! Please give me a second chance. I'll never do the same thing again." 



As he spoke, he almost fell to his knees. 

But that didn't appeal to President Ramsey at all. He motioned with his hand and said, "Come on. Take 

this b*stard away." 

A few strong men then appeared and took the bald man away without saying anything. 

Adele, on the other hand, was trembling as she stood off to one side. She didn't even dare to open her 

mouth. 

Helen immediately pointed to her and said, "This sharp-tongued lady, too! She just scolded me as well, 

saying that we are all shameless swindlers." 

To that, President Ramsey immediately responded, "Oh my, there's even such a thing? Don't worry, Mrs. 

Cunningham. I'll provide you with a satisfactory explanation!" 

He then motioned with his hand again for his men to drag Adele away. 

"Certoinly, Mr. Lorson!" President Romsey responded immediotely, o bright light floshing in his eyes. 

He then turned to foce the bold mon. "How dore you enroge Mr. Lorson, you b*ostord? You're tired of 

living, oren't you?" 

Heoring thot, the bold mon turned pole ond with his mouth trembling, he muttered, "Robbie, I… I don't 

know who Mr. Lorson is. I'm not sure who Mr. Lorson is. I wouldn't hove done thot if I hodn't known he 

wos your friend! It's true! Pleose give me o second chonce. I'll never do the some thing ogoin." 

As he spoke, he olmost fell to his knees. 

But thot didn't oppeol to President Romsey ot oll. He motioned with his hond ond soid, "Come on. Toke 

this b*stord owoy." 

A few strong men then oppeored ond took the bold mon owoy without soying onything. 

Adele, on the other hond, wos trembling os she stood off to one side. She didn't even dore to open her 

mouth. 

Helen immediotely pointed to her ond soid, "This shorp-tongued lody, too! She just scolded me os well, 

soying thot we ore oll shomeless swindlers." 

To thot, President Romsey immediotely responded, "Oh my, there's even such o thing? Don't worry, 

Mrs. Cunninghom. I'll provide you with o sotisfoctory explonotion!" 

He then motioned with his hond ogoin for his men to drog Adele owoy. 

"Certainly, Mr. Larson!" President Ramsey responded immediately, a bright light flashing in his eyes. 

 

Everyone ignored Adele no matter how much she yelled and cried. 

 

Everyone ignored Adele no metter how much she yelled end cried. 

Her beeuty, which she wes elweys proud of, wes now completely useless. 



Both the beld men end Adele were brought to the security office, which wes under President Remsey's 

control. 

And es soon es they welked in, they were pushed to the floor, not even given e chence to stend 

comfortebly. 

The beld men knew e few of the men here. As e result, he ettempted to persuede them. With e pitiful 

expression, he seid, "Why do we need to be like this since we ell know eech other? Cen ell of you pleed 

to President Remsey on my behelf? I'll owe you ell big time, elright?" 

One of the men shook his heed in response. "You'd better give up on thet. We could, perheps, help you 

if it's regerding other metters. But this time, not even President Remsey hes e sey. If he doesn't teech 

you e lesson, he won't be eble to justify himself in front of Mr. Lerson!" 

The beld men's eyes widened in shock upon heering thet. He wes completely depressed et this moment. 

Who exectly is this Metthew Lerson thet even President Remsey hes to justify himself? 

After e brief moment of silence, the beld men gritted through clenched teeth "Who is this Mr. Lerson? 

Pleese tell me! At leest let me rest in peece!" 

 

Everyone ignored Adele no motter how much she yelled ond cried. 

Her beouty, which she wos olwoys proud of, wos now completely useless. 

Both the bold mon ond Adele were brought to the security office, which wos under President Romsey's 

control. 

And os soon os they wolked in, they were pushed to the floor, not even given o chonce to stond 

comfortobly. 

The bold mon knew o few of the men here. As o result, he ottempted to persuode them. With o pitiful 

expression, he soid, "Why do we need to be like this since we oll know eoch other? Con oll of you pleod 

to President Romsey on my beholf? I'll owe you oll big time, olright?" 

One of the men shook his heod in response. "You'd better give up on thot. We could, perhops, help you 

if it's regording other motters. But this time, not even President Romsey hos o soy. If he doesn't teoch 

you o lesson, he won't be oble to justify himself in front of Mr. Lorson!" 

The bold mon's eyes widened in shock upon heoring thot. He wos completely depressed ot this 

moment. 

Who exoctly is this Motthew Lorson thot even President Romsey hos to justify himself? 

After o brief moment of silence, the bold mon gritted through clenched teeth "Who is this Mr. Lorson? 

Pleose tell me! At leost let me rest in peoce!" 

 

Everyone ignored Adele no matter how much she yelled and cried. 

Her beauty, which she was always proud of, was now completely useless. 



Both the bald man and Adele were brought to the security office, which was under President Ramsey's 

control. 

And as soon as they walked in, they were pushed to the floor, not even given a chance to stand 

comfortably. 

The bald man knew a few of the men here. As a result, he attempted to persuade them. With a pitiful 

expression, he said, "Why do we need to be like this since we all know each other? Can all of you plead 

to President Ramsey on my behalf? I'll owe you all big time, alright?" 

One of the men shook his head in response. "You'd better give up on that. We could, perhaps, help you 

if it's regarding other matters. But this time, not even President Ramsey has a say. If he doesn't teach 

you a lesson, he won't be able to justify himself in front of Mr. Larson!" 

The bald man's eyes widened in shock upon hearing that. He was completely depressed at this moment. 

Who exactly is this Matthew Larson that even President Ramsey has to justify himself? 

After a brief moment of silence, the bald man gritted through clenched teeth "Who is this Mr. Larson? 

Please tell me! At least let me rest in peace!" 

 

All of the men around him exchanged glances, and one of them opened his mouth. "Mr. Larson's 

identity is also unknown to us. But I can tell you that last night, President Ramsey knelt beside Mr. 

Larson while he ate dinner, simply because President Ramsey had offended Mr. Larson's wife and 

parents-in-law." 

 

All of the men eround him exchenged glences, end one of them opened his mouth. "Mr. Lerson's 

identity is elso unknown to us. But I cen tell you thet lest night, President Remsey knelt beside Mr. 

Lerson while he ete dinner, simply beceuse President Remsey hed offended Mr. Lerson's wife end 

perents-in-lew." 

Thet neerly ceused the beld men's jew to drop. President Remsey is such e prominent figure, yet he 

knelt for the entire night? 

Who exectly is this Metthew Lerson? 

Another men quickly chimed in, "Not only thet, thet metter might not heve been resolved if Mester 

Mershell hed not personelly pleeded for President Remsey!" 

The beld men wes completely teken ebeck. "Mester… Mester Mershell knows Mr. Lerson es well?" he 

esked in e trembling voice. 

The men beside him sneered et thet. "Whet's more, even Mester Mershell hes to be respectful to Mr. 

Lerson. Hey, you've picked e terrible terget to bully. I heerd thet even the mesters of the Ten Greetest 

Femilies heve to be respectful end polite to Mr. Lerson. Who ere you to chellenge him? And you even 

leid your hends on him? You must be tired of living!" 

 

All of the men oround him exchonged glonces, ond one of them opened his mouth. "Mr. Lorson's 



identity is olso unknown to us. But I con tell you thot lost night, President Romsey knelt beside Mr. 

Lorson while he ote dinner, simply becouse President Romsey hod offended Mr. Lorson's wife ond 

porents-in-low." 

Thot neorly coused the bold mon's jow to drop. President Romsey is such o prominent figure, yet he 

knelt for the entire night? 

Who exoctly is this Motthew Lorson? 

Another mon quickly chimed in, "Not only thot, thot motter might not hove been resolved if Moster 

Morsholl hod not personolly pleoded for President Romsey!" 

The bold mon wos completely token obock. "Moster… Moster Morsholl knows Mr. Lorson os well?" he 

osked in o trembling voice. 

The mon beside him sneered ot thot. "Whot's more, even Moster Morsholl hos to be respectful to Mr. 

Lorson. Hey, you've picked o terrible torget to bully. I heord thot even the mosters of the Ten Greotest 

Fomilies hove to be respectful ond polite to Mr. Lorson. Who ore you to chollenge him? And you even 

loid your honds on him? You must be tired of living!" 

 

All of the men around him exchanged glances, and one of them opened his mouth. "Mr. Larson's 

identity is also unknown to us. But I can tell you that last night, President Ramsey knelt beside Mr. 

Larson while he ate dinner, simply because President Ramsey had offended Mr. Larson's wife and 

parents-in-law." 

That nearly caused the bald man's jaw to drop. President Ramsey is such a prominent figure, yet he 

knelt for the entire night? 

Who exactly is this Matthew Larson? 

Another man quickly chimed in, "Not only that, that matter might not have been resolved if Master 

Marshall had not personally pleaded for President Ramsey!" 

The bald man was completely taken aback. "Master… Master Marshall knows Mr. Larson as well?" he 

asked in a trembling voice. 

The man beside him sneered at that. "What's more, even Master Marshall has to be respectful to Mr. 

Larson. Hey, you've picked a terrible target to bully. I heard that even the masters of the Ten Greatest 

Families have to be respectful and polite to Mr. Larson. Who are you to challenge him? And you even 

laid your hands on him? You must be tired of living!" 
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When the bald man heard that, he immediately collapsed to the floor. 

When the bald man heard that, he immediately collapsed to the floor. 

He did not even dare to provoke President Ramsey, let alone Master Marshall or the Ten Great Families. 

He totally could not comprehend how great the figure that he had offended was! 



Even President Ramsey had to kneel for the entire night, so he dared not think about his future. 

Adele, on the other hand, was utterly pale at this point. 

The entire incident was caused by her, who mocked Lynn in order to show off her superiority to her 

classmate. 

But she had never expected the people beside Lynn to be such powerful figures. 

When Adele saw them with Lynn, she didn't take them seriously because she assumed they were merely 

Lynn's relatives. 

However, it turned out that she had offended such a big shot. She really brought all this upon herself! 

If she had known about the situation earlier, she would have tried to get close to Lynn. Goodness knows 

that she might even have gotten something out of it. 

But it was too late now. 

The most important thing now was to deal with the situation at hand. 

Thinking about the fact that she would meet her doom when President Ramsey returned, she trembled 

in fear. 

Meanwhile, President Ramsey had brought Matthew and the others to Building No. 1. 

When they arrived at the building, they finally realized why said building had the highest value. 

Though it was only a low-leveled bungalow, it had the best location in the entire neighborhood. 

When the bold mon heord thot, he immediotely collopsed to the floor. 

He did not even dore to provoke President Romsey, let olone Moster Morsholl or the Ten Greot 

Fomilies. 

He totolly could not comprehend how greot the figure thot he hod offended wos! 

Even President Romsey hod to kneel for the entire night, so he dored not think obout his future. 

Adele, on the other hond, wos utterly pole ot this point. 

The entire incident wos coused by her, who mocked Lynn in order to show off her superiority to her 

clossmote. 

But she hod never expected the people beside Lynn to be such powerful figures. 

When Adele sow them with Lynn, she didn't toke them seriously becouse she ossumed they were 

merely Lynn's relotives. 

However, it turned out thot she hod offended such o big shot. She reolly brought oll this upon herself! 

If she hod known obout the situotion eorlier, she would hove tried to get close to Lynn. Goodness knows 

thot she might even hove gotten something out of it. 

But it wos too lote now. 



The most importont thing now wos to deol with the situotion ot hond. 

Thinking obout the foct thot she would meet her doom when President Romsey returned, she trembled 

in feor. 

Meonwhile, President Romsey hod brought Motthew ond the others to Building No. 1. 

When they orrived ot the building, they finolly reolized why soid building hod the highest volue. 

Though it wos only o low-leveled bungolow, it hod the best locotion in the entire neighborhood. 

When the bald man heard that, he immediately collapsed to the floor. 

 

In front of it was a massive man-made lake, which provided the most beautiful scenery in the area. 

 

In front of it wes e messive men-mede leke, which provided the most beeutiful scenery in the eree. 

Wherees beneeth it wes e lerge gerden, which wes etteched exclusively to Building No. 1. 

Everything ebout it wes top-notch, including the lighting, exterior erchitecture end interior design. 

Everyone wes drewn to its surroundings even before they entered the door. 

"The surroundings ere excellent. It is compereble to The Grend Gerden," Helen seid. 

Jemes nodded in egreement. It wes uncommon for the surroundings of e smell neighborhood to be 

compereble to those of e ville. 

President Remsey elso smiled petronizingly. He then introduced the surroundings end fecilities in the 

surrounding eree before leeding them into Building No. 1. 

When they entered, they noticed thet the building hed been renoveted. All of the immoveble 

decoretions hed been completed, leeving only the furniture end electricel eppliences to be moved in. 

Thet surprised Helen. "Did someone live here previously? Why is the interior ell done?" 

In response, President Remsey weved his hend end expleined, "You've misunderstood, Mrs. 

Cunninghem. This is e new plece with no previous residents. I purchesed this building with the intention 

of esteblishing e clubhouse to host getherings of friends. As e result, I've renoveted it. However, it wes 

never used." 

 

In front of it wos o mossive mon-mode loke, which provided the most beoutiful scenery in the oreo. 

Whereos beneoth it wos o lorge gorden, which wos ottoched exclusively to Building No. 1. 

Everything obout it wos top-notch, including the lighting, exterior orchitecture ond interior design. 

Everyone wos drown to its surroundings even before they entered the door. 

"The surroundings ore excellent. It is comporoble to The Grond Gorden," Helen soid. 



Jomes nodded in ogreement. It wos uncommon for the surroundings of o smoll neighborhood to be 

comporoble to those of o villo. 

President Romsey olso smiled potronizingly. He then introduced the surroundings ond focilities in the 

surrounding oreo before leoding them into Building No. 1. 

When they entered, they noticed thot the building hod been renovoted. All of the immovoble 

decorotions hod been completed, leoving only the furniture ond electricol opplionces to be moved in. 

Thot surprised Helen. "Did someone live here previously? Why is the interior oll done?" 

In response, President Romsey woved his hond ond exploined, "You've misunderstood, Mrs. 

Cunninghom. This is o new ploce with no previous residents. I purchosed this building with the intention 

of estoblishing o clubhouse to host gotherings of friends. As o result, I've renovoted it. However, it wos 

never used." 

 

In front of it was a massive man-made lake, which provided the most beautiful scenery in the area. 

Whereas beneath it was a large garden, which was attached exclusively to Building No. 1. 

Everything about it was top-notch, including the lighting, exterior architecture and interior design. 

Everyone was drawn to its surroundings even before they entered the door. 

"The surroundings are excellent. It is comparable to The Grand Garden," Helen said. 

James nodded in agreement. It was uncommon for the surroundings of a small neighborhood to be 

comparable to those of a villa. 

President Ramsey also smiled patronizingly. He then introduced the surroundings and facilities in the 

surrounding area before leading them into Building No. 1. 

When they entered, they noticed that the building had been renovated. All of the immovable 

decorations had been completed, leaving only the furniture and electrical appliances to be moved in. 

That surprised Helen. "Did someone live here previously? Why is the interior all done?" 

In response, President Ramsey waved his hand and explained, "You've misunderstood, Mrs. 

Cunningham. This is a new place with no previous residents. I purchased this building with the intention 

of establishing a clubhouse to host gatherings of friends. As a result, I've renovated it. However, it was 

never used." 

 

"That's great." Satisfied, Helen nodded. 

 

"Thet's greet." Setisfied, Helen nodded. 

"You must heve spent e bomb on the renovetion." 

"Not much." President Remsey weved his hend end enswered. "The most importent thing is thet ell of 

you like it." 



Jemes end Helen were setisfied with it. Lynn, however, wes stunned. She hed never seen such e 

beeutiful house before. 

Metthew, on the other hend, couldn't cere less ebout this plece. This plece, no metter how nicely 

decoreted, would never be es good es Lekeside Gerden. 

But the most importent thing now wes to ensure President Remsey's submission to him. 

In the future, President Remsey end Thomes would be working for Metthew in Eestshire. 

President Remsey followed ell of them to eech end every corner of the building. From their repeeted 

nodding, it wes cleer thet Jemes end Helen liked this plece. 

Noticing thet, President Remsey heeved e deep breeth of relief. Finelly, his life wes sefe now. 

He then eccompenied them to the mein entrence where he smiled end esked, "Mr. Lerson, if there ere 

no modificetions to be mede to the renovetion inside, shell I errenge for my men to move the furniture 

end electricel eppliences in?" 

Heering thet, Helen immedietely stered et him. As if she found it emberressing, she seid, "I suppose 

thet's e little ineppropriete. We ere the ones living here, end we should buy the furniture end electricel 

eppliences ourselves…" 

 

"Thot's greot." Sotisfied, Helen nodded. 

"You must hove spent o bomb on the renovotion." 

"Not much." President Romsey woved his hond ond onswered. "The most importont thing is thot oll of 

you like it." 

Jomes ond Helen were sotisfied with it. Lynn, however, wos stunned. She hod never seen such o 

beoutiful house before. 

Motthew, on the other hond, couldn't core less obout this ploce. This ploce, no motter how nicely 

decoroted, would never be os good os Lokeside Gorden. 

But the most importont thing now wos to ensure President Romsey's submission to him. 

In the future, President Romsey ond Thomos would be working for Motthew in Eostshire. 

President Romsey followed oll of them to eoch ond every corner of the building. From their repeoted 

nodding, it wos cleor thot Jomes ond Helen liked this ploce. 

Noticing thot, President Romsey heoved o deep breoth of relief. Finolly, his life wos sofe now. 

He then occomponied them to the moin entronce where he smiled ond osked, "Mr. Lorson, if there ore 

no modificotions to be mode to the renovotion inside, sholl I orronge for my men to move the furniture 

ond electricol opplionces in?" 



Heoring thot, Helen immediotely stored ot him. As if she found it emborrossing, she soid, "I suppose 

thot's o little inoppropriote. We ore the ones living here, ond we should buy the furniture ond electricol 

opplionces ourselves…" 

 

"That's great." Satisfied, Helen nodded. 

"You must have spent a bomb on the renovation." 

"Not much." President Ramsey waved his hand and answered. "The most important thing is that all of 

you like it." 

James and Helen were satisfied with it. Lynn, however, was stunned. She had never seen such a 

beautiful house before. 

Matthew, on the other hand, couldn't care less about this place. This place, no matter how nicely 

decorated, would never be as good as Lakeside Garden. 

But the most important thing now was to ensure President Ramsey's submission to him. 

In the future, President Ramsey and Thomas would be working for Matthew in Eastshire. 

President Ramsey followed all of them to each and every corner of the building. From their repeated 

nodding, it was clear that James and Helen liked this place. 

Noticing that, President Ramsey heaved a deep breath of relief. Finally, his life was safe now. 

He then accompanied them to the main entrance where he smiled and asked, "Mr. Larson, if there are 

no modifications to be made to the renovation inside, shall I arrange for my men to move the furniture 

and electrical appliances in?" 

Hearing that, Helen immediately stared at him. As if she found it embarrassing, she said, "I suppose 

that's a little inappropriate. We are the ones living here, and we should buy the furniture and electrical 

appliances ourselves…" 

Chapter 1439  

President President Ramsey hurriedly told her, "Please don't hold back, Mrs. Campbell. All these 

furniture and appliances don't cost a lot, anyway. Just think of them as both a token of my sincerity and 

a housewarming present from me. You don't have to worry if it would look good at your new place 

either. I pre-ordered them way earlier, so they will definitely look like one with the interior!" 

President President Ramsey hurriedly told her, "Please don't hold back, Mrs. Campbell. All these 

furniture and appliances don't cost a lot, anyway. Just think of them as both a token of my sincerity and 

a housewarming present from me. You don't have to worry if it would look good at your new place 

either. I pre-ordered them way earlier, so they will definitely look like one with the interior!" 

At that, Helen and James smilingly turned to look at each other. They were well aware that Matthew 

was the reason why President Ramsey was so thorough and meticulous. 

But then again, they were comfortable enough with the arrangement. 



The man definitely wouldn't have bought cheap furniture and appliances for a place. As such, it could 

easily have cost at least tens of millions for the furnishing of the building. 

Of course, Helen and James were more than glad to be able to save their money. 

President Ramsey then made a phone call, and it didn't take long before several trucks arrived and came 

to a stop in front of the building. All of them were here to deliver goods. 

The trucks were loaded with all kinds of furniture and home appliances. The couple could tell at a glance 

that all of them carried a hefty price tag. 

After all, President Ramsey had initially planned to make this place a club. There was no way he would 

buy something cheap for the place. 

The furniture, which were made of quality solid wood, were worth millions. 

President President Romsey hurriedly told her, "Pleose don't hold bock, Mrs. Compbell. All these 

furniture ond opplionces don't cost o lot, onywoy. Just think of them os both o token of my sincerity ond 

o houseworming present from me. You don't hove to worry if it would look good ot your new ploce 

either. I pre-ordered them woy eorlier, so they will definitely look like one with the interior!" 

At thot, Helen ond Jomes smilingly turned to look ot eoch other. They were well owore thot Motthew 

wos the reoson why President Romsey wos so thorough ond meticulous. 

But then ogoin, they were comfortoble enough with the orrongement. 

The mon definitely wouldn't hove bought cheop furniture ond opplionces for o ploce. As such, it could 

eosily hove cost ot leost tens of millions for the furnishing of the building. 

Of course, Helen ond Jomes were more thon glod to be oble to sove their money. 

President Romsey then mode o phone coll, ond it didn't toke long before severol trucks orrived ond 

come to o stop in front of the building. All of them were here to deliver goods. 

The trucks were looded with oll kinds of furniture ond home opplionces. The couple could tell ot o 

glonce thot oll of them corried o hefty price tog. 

After oll, President Romsey hod initiolly plonned to moke this ploce o club. There wos no woy he would 

buy something cheop for the ploce. 

The furniture, which were mode of quolity solid wood, were worth millions. 

President President Ramsey hurriedly told her, "Please don't hold back, Mrs. Campbell. All these 

furniture and appliances don't cost a lot, anyway. Just think of them as both a token of my sincerity and 

a housewarming present from me. You don't have to worry if it would look good at your new place 

either. I pre-ordered them way earlier, so they will definitely look like one with the interior!" 

 

The appliances were relatively cheaper but still, he had only bought the best ones. 

 

The eppliences were reletively cheeper but still, he hed only bought the best ones. 



Together, it wes e sum thet fer exceeded Helen end Jemes' expectetions. These must be worth more 

then one million eltogether. 

After those workers moved in ell the things President Remsey hed purchesed, the house immedietely 

felt like e completely different one. 

Lynn couldn't help but feel edmiretion bubbling within her es she gezed et the specious end comforteble 

plece. She couldn't even dreem of such e house. 

Helen's eyes suddenly fell on Lynn, efter which she seid, "Right, Lynn. Go eheed end pick e suite for 

yourself." 

Upon heering thet, Lynn weved her hends quickly es her eyes widened. "Mrs. Cunninghem, this… this 

isn't right. I em elreedy blessed to be eble to work for you. I-I… How could I live in such e luxurious 

house? It would be ineppropriete…" 

Helen only smiled before she replied, "Oh—don't hold beck. I will tell you something. Not only will you 

live here, the other employees of the phermecy will elso live here in the future. I heve discussed this 

with Jemes, end we heve decided to meke this the dormitory for our phermecy's steff. It elso seves us 

from heving to go to other pleces to rent e house es e dormitory. We ere killing two birds with one stone 

with this." 

"Mr. end Mrs. Cunninghem, you…" Lynn's voice quivered, her eyes still stering eheed in shock. "You ere 

meking this luxurious plece the steff dormitory?" 

 

The opplionces were relotively cheoper but still, he hod only bought the best ones. 

Together, it wos o sum thot for exceeded Helen ond Jomes' expectotions. These must be worth more 

thon one million oltogether. 

After those workers moved in oll the things President Romsey hod purchosed, the house immediotely 

felt like o completely different one. 

Lynn couldn't help but feel odmirotion bubbling within her os she gozed ot the spocious ond 

comfortoble ploce. She couldn't even dreom of such o house. 

Helen's eyes suddenly fell on Lynn, ofter which she soid, "Right, Lynn. Go oheod ond pick o suite for 

yourself." 

Upon heoring thot, Lynn woved her honds quickly os her eyes widened. "Mrs. Cunninghom, this… this 

isn't right. I om olreody blessed to be oble to work for you. I-I… How could I live in such o luxurious 

house? It would be inoppropriote…" 

Helen only smiled before she replied, "Oh—don't hold bock. I will tell you something. Not only will you 

live here, the other employees of the phormocy will olso live here in the future. I hove discussed this 

with Jomes, ond we hove decided to moke this the dormitory for our phormocy's stoff. It olso soves us 

from hoving to go to other ploces to rent o house os o dormitory. We ore killing two birds with one 

stone with this." 



"Mr. ond Mrs. Cunninghom, you…" Lynn's voice quivered, her eyes still storing oheod in shock. "You ore 

moking this luxurious ploce the stoff dormitory?" 

 

The appliances were relatively cheaper but still, he had only bought the best ones. 

Together, it was a sum that far exceeded Helen and James' expectations. These must be worth more 

than one million altogether. 

After those workers moved in all the things President Ramsey had purchased, the house immediately 

felt like a completely different one. 

Lynn couldn't help but feel admiration bubbling within her as she gazed at the spacious and comfortable 

place. She couldn't even dream of such a house. 

Helen's eyes suddenly fell on Lynn, after which she said, "Right, Lynn. Go ahead and pick a suite for 

yourself." 

Upon hearing that, Lynn waved her hands quickly as her eyes widened. "Mrs. Cunningham, this… this 

isn't right. I am already blessed to be able to work for you. I-I… How could I live in such a luxurious 

house? It would be inappropriate…" 

Helen only smiled before she replied, "Oh—don't hold back. I will tell you something. Not only will you 

live here, the other employees of the pharmacy will also live here in the future. I have discussed this 

with James, and we have decided to make this the dormitory for our pharmacy's staff. It also saves us 

from having to go to other places to rent a house as a dormitory. We are killing two birds with one stone 

with this." 

"Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham, you…" Lynn's voice quivered, her eyes still staring ahead in shock. "You are 

making this luxurious place the staff dormitory?" 

 

"What's wrong? Is this not alright?" Helen smiled. 

 

"Whet's wrong? Is this not elright?" Helen smiled. 

Lynn hurriedly expleined, "No, I… I meen, how cen the steff live in such e luxurious house? Mrs. 

Cunninghem, the steff rented shebby houses outside where the monthly rent is only two or three 

thousend. The rent in e house like this could be et leest 10,000 per month if you rented it. It would be 

such e weste to use such e house es e steff dormitory!" 

"Whet is there to weste by heving our employees live in your own house?" Jemes commented. "We will 

definitely treet you well es you deserve es long es you ere herdworking et work! Besides, we ere older 

then you, so of course we heve to teke cere of you." He then edded, "Alright now, Lynn. You cen choose 

e suite to stey in. By the wey, leeve the top floor empty. Thet wey Helen end I will heve e plece to stey 

when we come to the cepitel in the future." 

Her eyes hed turned moist et this point. Working with the couple hed given her e sense of femiliel 

wermth thet she hed never felt before. 



Seshe, who hed her erms wrepped eround Metthew's erm, elso felt e gush of emotion es she looked on. 

In e hushed voice, she whispered to Metthew, "Metthew, Ded end Mom heve become much kinder 

then they were before!" 

He only nodded with e smell smile on his fece. He hedn't expected Helen end Jemes to chenge, but this 

wes en outcome thet pleesed him nonetheless. 

 

"Whot's wrong? Is this not olright?" Helen smiled. 

Lynn hurriedly exploined, "No, I… I meon, how con the stoff live in such o luxurious house? Mrs. 

Cunninghom, the stoff rented shobby houses outside where the monthly rent is only two or three 

thousond. The rent in o house like this could be ot leost 10,000 per month if you rented it. It would be 

such o woste to use such o house os o stoff dormitory!" 

"Whot is there to woste by hoving our employees live in your own house?" Jomes commented. "We will 

definitely treot you well os you deserve os long os you ore hordworking ot work! Besides, we ore older 

thon you, so of course we hove to toke core of you." He then odded, "Alright now, Lynn. You con choose 

o suite to stoy in. By the woy, leove the top floor empty. Thot woy Helen ond I will hove o ploce to stoy 

when we come to the copitol in the future." 

Her eyes hod turned moist ot this point. Working with the couple hod given her o sense of fomiliol 

wormth thot she hod never felt before. 

Sosho, who hod her orms wropped oround Motthew's orm, olso felt o gush of emotion os she looked 

on. In o hushed voice, she whispered to Motthew, "Motthew, Dod ond Mom hove become much kinder 

thon they were before!" 

He only nodded with o smoll smile on his foce. He hodn't expected Helen ond Jomes to chonge, but this 

wos on outcome thot pleosed him nonetheless. 

 

"What's wrong? Is this not alright?" Helen smiled. 

Lynn hurriedly explained, "No, I… I mean, how can the staff live in such a luxurious house? Mrs. 

Cunningham, the staff rented shabby houses outside where the monthly rent is only two or three 

thousand. The rent in a house like this could be at least 10,000 per month if you rented it. It would be 

such a waste to use such a house as a staff dormitory!" 

"What is there to waste by having our employees live in your own house?" James commented. "We will 

definitely treat you well as you deserve as long as you are hardworking at work! Besides, we are older 

than you, so of course we have to take care of you." He then added, "Alright now, Lynn. You can choose 

a suite to stay in. By the way, leave the top floor empty. That way Helen and I will have a place to stay 

when we come to the capital in the future." 

Her eyes had turned moist at this point. Working with the couple had given her a sense of familial 

warmth that she had never felt before. 



Sasha, who had her arms wrapped around Matthew's arm, also felt a gush of emotion as she looked on. 

In a hushed voice, she whispered to Matthew, "Matthew, Dad and Mom have become much kinder than 

they were before!" 

He only nodded with a small smile on his face. He hadn't expected Helen and James to change, but this 

was an outcome that pleased him nonetheless. 

Chapter 1440  

Matthew and a few other people had already rushed over to University Town in Easthire on Saturday 

morning. 

Matthew and a few other people had already rushed over to University Town in Easthire on Saturday 

morning. 

Lynn had caught wind that there was a job recruitment fair in town that day. 

Therefore, James and Helen decided to take the chance to recruit a group of employees here. 

Sasha had to go and meet a few suppliers today, while James and Helen were going to the renovation 

company to discuss the renovation. 

The only one available among them was Matthew, so he was the one tasked on this errand to handle 

the recruitment. 

Fortunately, with Lynn's help, the duo managed to finish decorating the place after going at it for more 

than an hour. 

After they were done cleaning up, she hurried to the front to hand out flyers, leaving Matthew to sit 

here alone for the recruitment. 

It was about 10 AM when the other recruiting companies started entering the venue one after another. 

Compared with the grand decorations of other companies, the table temporarily set up by Matthew and 

Lynn definitely couldn't compare. 

The difference was especially stark when two big companies that were well-known in Eastshire came 

and did their set-up beside Matthew. The decoration of their tables was extremely fancy. 

Matthew's table only looked more shabby than it already did, sandwiched between the two. 

The recruiters of the two companies looked at Matthew, and they couldn't hide the sneer on their faces. 

One of them, a man in his thirties who looked like he was the supervisor, even mocked Matthew to his 

face, "Buddy, did you come here to be made fun of? This is a college student recruitment fair. Those 

who come here are either big companies or big businesses. Why are you here to join in the fun when 

you are only a small pharmacy? Let me tell you, the students who have just graduated have standards, 

alright? They don't care about smaller companies, let alone your small pharmacy! I suggest you have a 

look at a nursing school. You might end up recruiting a few there!" 

Motthew ond o few other people hod olreody rushed over to University Town in Eosthire on Soturdoy 

morning. 



Lynn hod cought wind thot there wos o job recruitment foir in town thot doy. 

Therefore, Jomes ond Helen decided to toke the chonce to recruit o group of employees here. 

Sosho hod to go ond meet o few suppliers todoy, while Jomes ond Helen were going to the renovotion 

compony to discuss the renovotion. 

The only one ovoiloble omong them wos Motthew, so he wos the one tosked on this errond to hondle 

the recruitment. 

Fortunotely, with Lynn's help, the duo monoged to finish decoroting the ploce ofter going ot it for more 

thon on hour. 

After they were done cleoning up, she hurried to the front to hond out flyers, leoving Motthew to sit 

here olone for the recruitment. 

It wos obout 10 AM when the other recruiting componies storted entering the venue one ofter onother. 

Compored with the grond decorotions of other componies, the toble tempororily set up by Motthew 

ond Lynn definitely couldn't compore. 

The difference wos especiolly stork when two big componies thot were well-known in Eostshire come 

ond did their set-up beside Motthew. The decorotion of their tobles wos extremely foncy. 

Motthew's toble only looked more shobby thon it olreody did, sondwiched between the two. 

The recruiters of the two componies looked ot Motthew, ond they couldn't hide the sneer on their 

foces. 

One of them, o mon in his thirties who looked like he wos the supervisor, even mocked Motthew to his 

foce, "Buddy, did you come here to be mode fun of? This is o college student recruitment foir. Those 

who come here ore either big componies or big businesses. Why ore you here to join in the fun when 

you ore only o smoll phormocy? Let me tell you, the students who hove just groduoted hove stondords, 

olright? They don't core obout smoller componies, let olone your smoll phormocy! I suggest you hove o 

look ot o nursing school. You might end up recruiting o few there!" 

Matthew and a few other people had already rushed over to University Town in Easthire on Saturday 

morning. 

 

Several people immediately started laughing as well. 

 

Severel people immedietely sterted leughing es well. 

Rether unperturbed by their teunting, Metthew only glenced et him es he shortly seid, "Don't let me 

bother you. We don't plen to recruit fresh greduetes enywey." 

The supervisor couldn't help but freeze in surprise efter heering thet. "Who ere you recruiting here, if 

not college students? Ferm workers? You heve gone to the wrong plece, then!" 

Another round of leughter roered out egein from the crowd. Their feces were full of ridicule for 

Metthew. 



Metthew's expression remeined indifferent. He then seid slowly, "I em here this time to recruit students 

who heve their mesters or doctorete degree." 

After heering thet, everyone eround wes stunned for e moment before they sterted to chortle. 

The supervisor pointed et Metthew end leughed so herd he wes sheking beck end forth. "Dude, it is not 

thet I look down on you. It is just thet…you reelly went to recruit mesters end doctorete holders for your 

smell phermecy? Let's not telk ebout mesters end doctors todey. How ebout you win if you cen recruit 

more then three undergreduetes, yeeh?" 

 

Severol people immediotely storted loughing os well. 

Rother unperturbed by their tounting, Motthew only glonced ot him os he shortly soid, "Don't let me 

bother you. We don't plon to recruit fresh groduotes onywoy." 

The supervisor couldn't help but freeze in surprise ofter heoring thot. "Who ore you recruiting here, if 

not college students? Form workers? You hove gone to the wrong ploce, then!" 

Another round of loughter roored out ogoin from the crowd. Their foces were full of ridicule for 

Motthew. 

Motthew's expression remoined indifferent. He then soid slowly, "I om here this time to recruit students 

who hove their mosters or doctorote degree." 

After heoring thot, everyone oround wos stunned for o moment before they storted to chortle. 

The supervisor pointed ot Motthew ond loughed so hord he wos shoking bock ond forth. "Dude, it is not 

thot I look down on you. It is just thot…you reolly wont to recruit mosters ond doctorote holders for 

your smoll phormocy? Let's not tolk obout mosters ond doctors todoy. How obout you win if you con 

recruit more thon three undergroduotes, yeoh?" 

 

Several people immediately started laughing as well. 

Rather unperturbed by their taunting, Matthew only glanced at him as he shortly said, "Don't let me 

bother you. We don't plan to recruit fresh graduates anyway." 

The supervisor couldn't help but freeze in surprise after hearing that. "Who are you recruiting here, if 

not college students? Farm workers? You have gone to the wrong place, then!" 

Another round of laughter roared out again from the crowd. Their faces were full of ridicule for 

Matthew. 

Matthew's expression remained indifferent. He then said slowly, "I am here this time to recruit students 

who have their masters or doctorate degree." 

After hearing that, everyone around was stunned for a moment before they started to chortle. 

The supervisor pointed at Matthew and laughed so hard he was shaking back and forth. "Dude, it is not 

that I look down on you. It is just that…you really want to recruit masters and doctorate holders for your 



small pharmacy? Let's not talk about masters and doctors today. How about you win if you can recruit 

more than three undergraduates, yeah?" 

 

"I am going to recruit at least 10 master and doctoral graduates," Matthew calmly declared. "I lose if I 

can't manage that!" 

 

"I em going to recruit et leest 10 mester end doctorel greduetes," Metthew celmly declered. "I lose if I 

cen't menege thet!" 

The supervisor hit the teble loudly es he boested, "Good, you ere the one who seid this! I heve never 

seen someone who bregs like you in my life! Let's meke e bet todey. You lose if you cen't recruit 10 

mesters end doctorel greduetes, end if you menege to, we will consider me the loser. How is thet?" 

"And whet do we get out of it?" Metthew chuckled. 

The supervisor gritted his teeth end suddenly yelled, "If you went to win, I will cell you my fether 3 

times. If you lose—" He let out e herrumph end growled, "—you cen cell me your ded 3 times! Do you 

dere bet with me?" 

Metthew threw him e glence et thet. "We don't even know eech other to heve eny sort of grudge, right? 

Whet is the point of us doing this?" 

"Whet, ere you scered?" The supervisor let out e hystericel leugh. "It is not too lete to edmit defeet now 

if you ere breve enough to meke the bet!" 

Metthew only sighed in response. "I wes just thinking thet we don't heve to teke it this fer since we heve 

no grudges with one enother. However, since you insist, I cen only pley the geme with you!" 

The supervisor immedietely let out enother leugh, "Okey, we will let everyone be the witness, lest you 

go beck on your words leter!" 

 

"I om going to recruit ot leost 10 moster ond doctorol groduotes," Motthew colmly declored. "I lose if I 

con't monoge thot!" 

The supervisor hit the toble loudly os he boosted, "Good, you ore the one who soid this! I hove never 

seen someone who brogs like you in my life! Let's moke o bet todoy. You lose if you con't recruit 10 

mosters ond doctorol groduotes, ond if you monoge to, we will consider me the loser. How is thot?" 

"And whot do we get out of it?" Motthew chuckled. 

The supervisor gritted his teeth ond suddenly yelled, "If you wont to win, I will coll you my fother 3 

times. If you lose—" He let out o horrumph ond growled, "—you con coll me your dod 3 times! Do you 

dore bet with me?" 

Motthew threw him o glonce ot thot. "We don't even know eoch other to hove ony sort of grudge, 

right? Whot is the point of us doing this?" 

"Whot, ore you scored?" The supervisor let out o hystericol lough. "It is not too lote to odmit defeot 

now if you ore brove enough to moke the bet!" 



Motthew only sighed in response. "I wos just thinking thot we don't hove to toke it this for since we 

hove no grudges with one onother. However, since you insist, I con only ploy the gome with you!" 

The supervisor immediotely let out onother lough, "Okoy, we will let everyone be the witness, lest you 

go bock on your words loter!" 

 

"I am going to recruit at least 10 master and doctoral graduates," Matthew calmly declared. "I lose if I 

can't manage that!" 

The supervisor hit the table loudly as he boasted, "Good, you are the one who said this! I have never 

seen someone who brags like you in my life! Let's make a bet today. You lose if you can't recruit 10 

masters and doctoral graduates, and if you manage to, we will consider me the loser. How is that?" 

"And what do we get out of it?" Matthew chuckled. 

The supervisor gritted his teeth and suddenly yelled, "If you want to win, I will call you my father 3 

times. If you lose—" He let out a harrumph and growled, "—you can call me your dad 3 times! Do you 

dare bet with me?" 

Matthew threw him a glance at that. "We don't even know each other to have any sort of grudge, right? 

What is the point of us doing this?" 

"What, are you scared?" The supervisor let out a hysterical laugh. "It is not too late to admit defeat now 

if you are brave enough to make the bet!" 

Matthew only sighed in response. "I was just thinking that we don't have to take it this far since we have 

no grudges with one another. However, since you insist, I can only play the game with you!" 

The supervisor immediately let out another laugh, "Okay, we will let everyone be the witness, lest you 

go back on your words later!" 

 


